
TEAM	MANAGER/COORDINATOR	LETTER	

SUPERSTORE	AND	SOBEYS/SAFEWAY	GROCERY	CARD	PROGRAM	
 

Edmonton Ringette is administering a Superstore and Sobeys/Safeway Grocery Card 
fundraising program. 

IT’S EASY AND IT COSTS NOTHING 
 

As part of their community programs Superstore (President’s Choice) and 
Sobeys/Safeway offer a discount on bulk orders of gift cards. This year the discount are 
2% - 5% of all cards ordered for Superstore and 2% - 6% on all cards ordered for 
Sobeys/Safeway.  Since all of Edmonton Ringette is ordering as a whole, it is fully 
expected that we will get the maximum discount for both providers. 
 
For the Eighth year, Edmonton Ringette, in support of parents and programs, is giving 
all teams an opportunity to participate in this program. 1% of the card purchase price 
(for Sobeys/Safeway cards ONLY)  will stay with the Edmonton Ringette to support 
programs and player development with the balance of the discount going directly back 
to the player who sold the cards. 
 

WE ARE RUNNING THE PROGRAM IN NOVEMBER  
 
Each team manager (or designated person) will be responsible for the following: 

1. Distribute orders forms to their team (electronic and/or paper) – by October 23rd 
2. Collect money and orders - before November 20th  
3. Depositing the money into the Edmonton Ringette Fundraiser bank account at 

any Servus Credit Union. (Branch addresses on next page) - on or before 
November 20th  

4. Forwarding the order sheet and the deposit slip to the program administrator via 
email 

5. Collecting the cards ordered and discount cheque - expected date December 20th 
6. Distributing cards to players/parents 
7. Distributing the funds back to the players/parents  

 
The Administrator will: 

1. Accumulate all orders 
2. Place the orders with Superstore and Sobey’s/Safeway 
3. Calculate the team bonus & individual player bonus on that team 
4. Produce team cheques 
5. Receive the orders  
6. Divide the order into teams 
7. Make team packages available for team pickup 

Administrator:  
Sharon Appelman-Eszczuk 
Cell: 780.975.5968  
Email:  teszczuk@shaw.ca 
Home: 17092-114 Street 
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